
This information refers to the PropertyShares Investment Trust (Trust). Any person seeking to make an investment should 
download the Information Memorandum or contact PropertyShares Pty Ltd (ACN 603 827 792) (AFSL Authorised 
Representative No. 1236754) (PropertyShares or Manager) and request a copy of the Information Memorandum. The trustee 
of the Trust is Melbourne Securities Corporation Limited (ACN 160 326 545) (AFSL 428289) (Trustee). PropertyShares is a 
corporate authorised representative of MSC Advisory Pty Ltd (ACN 607 459 441) (AFSL 480649), a related entity to the Trustee. 
The assets of the Trust are interests in specific investments facilitated by the PropertyShares Loan Trust (Platform). Interests in 
the Platform are issued by PropertyShares Holdings Pty Ltd ACN 605 400 815 (Platform Trustee). An investment may achieve a 
lower than expected returns and investors risk losing some or all of their principal investment. No information made available 
on the Platform should be construed as financial advice and PropertyShares recommends you seek your own legal, financial 
and taxation advice before making an investment on the Platform. This product is not available to retail investors. Investment 
is only available to wholesale, sophisticated or other qualifying investors as defined by the Australian Corporations Act 2001. 
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Invest from your Living room

PropertyShares is so simple and 
straightforward you can do it from the 
convenience of your living room. With 

PropertyShares there are no more 
inspections or auction days. Investors 

can browse detailed information about 
each investment online. When you find 
an investment that suits you, just invest 

and then monitor and track your 
investment with regular updates and 
notifications when returns are paid.

How does PropertyShares marketplace (peer-to-peer) work?
propertyshares.com.au

PROPERTYSHARES

Marketplace lending (peer to peer investing) is a way for wholesale investors to find and invest in Australian real estate debt 
investments that have traditionally only been available to the top 1%ers. Investors have full control over where and when they 

invest their money and are able to select from a variety of secured and unsecured debt investments over real property. 
PropertyShares uses advanced technology to allow you to diversify your wealth portfolio by investing small amounts across 

multiple real estate debt investments.

Borrower applies for 
access on PropertyShares

Information is sourced on 
both the borrower and project

Investment is approved and 
listed on PropertyShares

Investors choose which 
opportunities they want to invest in

What do we do?
We can't tell you how to invest your money or what to invest in. 
What we actually do is source investment opportunities from 
across the country. Each investment has information, reports 
and analysis on the project, the borrower, management team, 
financials, projected returns, risks and legal structure all for your 
consideration. That way, you stay completely in control of your 
money and can directly monitor how your portfolio is growing. 

Diversify your Wealth
With PropertyShares, Investors now have the ability to invest in property 
loans much like you would invest in shares. The choice is totally up to 
you. For example, you might invest 30% in Property A as a first mortgage 
loan, invest 20% in Property B as a second mortgage and invest 10% in 
Property C in another first mortgage. You can now invest in multiple 
properties across the country to help diversify your real estate debt 
investments and diversify your portfolio. Review each of the investment 
offerings and then decide which investments are best for you based on 
your investment strategy and risk profile.

investment 1
1st Mortgage

investment 2
2nd Mortgage

investment 3
1st Mortgage
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